Israeli Violations' Activities in the oPt
13 February 2016

The daily report highlights the violations behind
Israeli home demolitions and demolition threats
in the occupied Palestinian territory, the
confiscation and razing of lands, the uprooting
and destruction of fruit trees, the expansion of
settlements and erection of outposts, the brutality
of the Israeli Occupation Army, the Israeli settlers
violence against Palestinian civilians and
properties, the erection of checkpoints, the
construction of the Israeli segregation wall and
the issuance of military orders for the various
Israeli purposes.

The Violations are based on
reports provided by field workers
and\or news sources.
The text is not quoted directly
from the sources but is edited for
clarity.
The daily report does not
necessarily reflect ARIJ’s opinion.

Brutality of the Israeli Occupation Army




Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) opened fire at Palestinian farmers
while they were working in their land, east of Az-Zaytoun
neighborhood, southeast of Gaza city. (Al-Quds 13 February 2016)
Israeli Occupation gunboats opened fire at Palestinian fishing boats
while they were sailing at Az-Zudaniya shore, northwest of Gaza city
and Al Waha shore, northwest of Beit Lahyia town. (Wafa 13 February
2016)
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Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) invaded and searched dozens of
Palestinian houses in Izbit At-Tabib village, east of Qalqiliyah city and
threatened the residents to demolish their properties if they
demonstrated against the construction of the new road links to the
Israeli bypass road No.55. Noted that the new road will confiscate
about 100 dunums of land owned by Palestinians in Azzun and AnNabi Elias villages in Qalqiliyah governorate. (Maannews 13 February
2016)
Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) shoot and killed a Palestinian girl;
Kalzar Mohammad Abed Al Halem Azmi Al ‘Awiwi (18 years) from
Hebron city, while she was near the Ibrahimi mosque in the old city of
Hebron. (Maannews 13 February 2016)

Israeli Arrests


Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested a Palestinian while he was at
Bab Al Amoud area in Jerusalem city. (Al-Quds 13 February 2016)

Israeli Military Orders


Staff from the Israeli Municipality of Jerusalem escorted by the Israeli
Army invaded Al Bustan neighborhood, located south of Al Aqsa
mosque in Jerusalem city, and handed out orders to demolish a
number of Palestinian houses. The targeted houses are owned by the
families of: Abu Rajab, Odeh, Al Qara’een, Hamad and Abu Diyab.
(Orient FM 13 February 2016

Expansion of settlements


Israeli Occupation Authorities approved the expansion of “Atarot
settlement industrial zone”, located near Qalandiya airport, north of
Jerusalem city. According to the Israeli resources, the Israeli Planning
and construction committee in the Israeli Municipality of Jerusalem
approved a plan to expand the aforementioned area. According the
plan, the construction of building will be on 240 thousand square
meters of land (the percentage of construction 300%). And each
buildings will consists of 3 floors, and the building area will cover
about 60% of the targeted land. (Al-Quds 12 February 2016)
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